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of brakemen. Borne time alter the
lodge was instituted the members
began looking around for a more
desirable room for mooting purposes
and finally selected the third story of
tie Wike building, on locust street. The
members then went hard to work and have

uoceeded in fixing up this room In n manner
excelled by none in Columbia. Tho now

troom was dedicated on the llrst day of
uary, 1888, with very Interostlnir exercison,
Including an address by C. C. KauITman,
esq. Several members et the lodge, with A.
P. Kodgers, has prepared a programme for
the observance this evening, and it will con-
sist of singing, an address by John II. Kline
and an elegant banquet

Industrial Mews anil Notes.
The way passenger train, due in town at

0:58 a. m., was over one hour la(o this morn-
ing, caused by a wreck on tlioronusylvaula
railroad at Klnrer's station.

The pay car of the Pennsylvania railroad
arrived in town this alternoon, when the em-

ployes of the road received their wages for
the month el Juno,

The main tracks of the P. B. It. are now
being put In llrst-clas- s order. The rep.Urmon
are putting in new ties and rails.

The mlllof the Columbia Iron company is
working in an excellent manner. The mill
Is being visited by largo crowds of people
and the manufacture of iron is watched
with interest.

Work is progressing rapidly In tearing
down the buildings on the site where the St.
Paul's P. 13 church will be built.

The river has now commenced to rise,
caused by the heavy rains. Tho water is In
a very muddy condition.

Summer Leisure.
The plcnlo el the Church et God Sunday

schools of Columbia and Washington, held
at Penryn park yesterday, was very
largely attended, despite the unlavorablo
weather. Tho picnickers occupied fourteen
cars.

A game of ball wilt be played between the
coiuraoia nine anua ciuu irom xorK, on
next Saturday aftercoon, at three o'clock.
Tho York team have an excellent reputa-
tion and a good game may be expected.

A pleasant plcnlo was held yesterday at
Wild Cat Olen, and was largely attended.
The inclement weather kept the picnickers
COtvnnea to ino uuuuings ai mo gien, al-
though an enlovabie time was had.

Col. Samuel Shoch has gone to Clifton
Springs, Oneida county, '. Y., for a sojourn
during the heated term.

The llorutiEli Hudgef.
A visit to the police courts ioimd ovory-thln- g

very dull and the constables bao very
little to do.

The Salvation army, although stationed in
town, do not bold any moetlngs here. They
have now turned their batteries on Marietta.
Wrightsvlllo has been given up after gaining
several recruits.

Tho regular monthly mooting el the school
board will be held this ovenlng in the coun-
cil chamber.

A very heavy rain storm passed over town
during yesterday afternoon. Tho rain foil lu
lorroula but the storm was accompanied with
very little lightning or ttumder.

A largo plate i;lsvm window at Fend rich's
cigar store was broken yesterday by a blcycio
falling against it.

Personal Notes.
Mr. P. S. Brugh aud lam lly left town yes-tord-

for a visit to Luray Caves Va.
Wm. It. Given and daughter are at
aglesmoro, one of the highest resorts in the

.Aiieguauiea.
Miss Emily Wilson Is visiting friends in

Manayuuk, Pa.

TUtS llNKIHTS O F VI TUIAK.

Italn Caiuea a loBtiuui:iii-u- i of I ho Outdoor
lUercuea al Toronto.

Bain fell at intervals all Wednesday at To-
ronto, Canada, and the weather was so
gloomy that all the outdoor part of the pro-
gramme in connection with the Kuights of
Pythias demonstration was postponed till to-

day, when it is boiied the prize drill competi-
tion, over which much interest is manifested,
will take place. Tho visiting kuights spent
the day driving about the city in covered
backs, giving concerts in various centres of
the city, whllo their ladles generally engaged
in stiopplng. Tho supreme lodge or the
world was in session all day.

Tho special train which conveyed the
Florida division to the city Is a centre of st

among citizens, and thousands visited
it during the day, and the Knights irom
Florida presented prominent citizens with
alligators which they brought hero with
them. This evening a grand concert was
given to the visiting Knights, in which promi-
nent American and Canadian artists tookpart the last day, is oxpoctcd
to be the best of the demonstration. Thero
i considerable speculation as to the next
place of meeting the supreme iodgo will de-
cide upon. Chicago and Cincinnati are the
only places that are regarded as at all llkoly
to get it A Buprome lodge olllcer said thatmost of the representatives favored Chicago,
and that It would undoubtedly get the mostvotes.

The prize drill oomiotlllou will take place
this m orning, commencing at U o'clock, rainor shine. It the weather Is Hue the competi-
tion will be held ou the exhibition grounds.If unfavorable it will be held In the Caledoniaskating rink. Tho divisions will be drilled
IntbefolloAlngorder:First,,ChicagodlvUlon,
Chicago j second, Lincoln division, Nebraska ;
third, Indianapolis divisou, Indiana ; fourth,
Fort Dearborn division, Chicago; fth, o

division, Indiana: sixth, Alpha di- -
vision, iiamuion, uanaua; seventh, Bed

fc- - Cross division, Cleveland ; eighth, Austin
uiviBiuu, juuBujruaui, it. 1.; nmiu, Damon
division, Cincinnati. Tho llrst to named
divisions are in Class 2, the other seven in
Class L

riars At Home."
Isaac Powden, of North Mulberry street,

this city, visited Ihe Uouso et Bofuge, Phil-
adelphia, on Wednesday, to have an inter-
view with the managers of that institution
about the restoration to his care or his grand-
son, Able Powden, whose case the Intj-:i.i,i-

ciENCun has brought to public notice. Mr.
Powdon bore letters from a number et load-ln- g

cltlzons of Lancaster, asking the board to
lavorably consider the case. Among the
writers wore Mr. B. J. McUrauu, whoso In-
terest In the case when the lad was llrst
taken away led to its ; S. II.Ueynolds, esq., who la one of the managers
et the House or Befuge; and Judge Patter-Sn:..Th.- 8

manager"1 wore fully convincedthat the boy would be much better placed hime Children's Homo of this city j ho was
SSS,l??l,Jr B,vea to hls Kmndlathor, who
th?l-lm- . witb hlw aaa 1 W1W P'cel l
tution maaa8oment el whlcn lnstl- -r.'iy,,v ulul- - T" lad notyet tenth year.

Hsreautu ana state Tax.The amount of mercantile tax paid toCounty Treasury Grlder up to July 10 wa
M follow- - from different wurcos- -'Retailers
Taverns AyP;17
Kaung Houses " . ."i::.":"Orator Dealers 'SSfJLiquor btores ..." J."'Wrwerle uud Dlstillorles. S"- -

BUllard Tables and JJowilng Alliyi:.":: 77J.U)

V . Meddlers ......."..,.'.,.,'. "JJJ
'S.'Ll, :' .ww uThe OOllutv treasnror BAttltvt with n... ...

Thursday Uud also paid f30,(J00 on account of
SntTrS w P80081 Proirty,making a total

m

Arrival of II10 Vj Oar,
Thtever-weloom- e vehicle the pay-ca- r of

- jTMHyivaau railroad, passed through this
aruirnoon, topping long eaougb to

Slhls monthly aaiarlea of U the em.
Uiis city and vkHnity.
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BBMOrAt, Of AH AhTl.VM.

Kir bride's In Philadelphia Sold to Syndicate
of Capitalists for 3,OOO,O0O.

Tho purchase of flvo hundred acres of
land at JsTowton Square, Delaware county, Is
uudorstood to have been made for the trus-
tees el the Pennsylvania hospital for the In-

sane at Philadelphia, for thn purpose el re-

moving the hospital buildings from their
presout location In West l'lillailelphla. Tills
land cost from J2U0 to f.100 per aero
and Includes four of the best farms
In the county. Buildings are to
be erected, it is said, fur the ac-
commodation of three thousand

and the farms purchased, together
wlthothers which It Is proposed to acquire,
will be used to raise proJuco Milllcietit to
Minnlv the needs of Iho hospital. Newtown
tiquaro is aooui itvo miles souiu or jiryn
Mawr aud sn equal distance northeast from
Medl. It was one of the earliest settled sec-
tions of the state and l.as long been noted lor
the beautv of the scenery roundabout, the
richness of Us soli and the high character of
the people lu the noipliuorlKxnl.

The present grounds, which Include all the
land liotweeu Korty-secon- d and Klfth-rieoou- d

anl Market streets and Uarford avenue, are
Raid to havobeon sold to a syndicate of capi-
talists at a price stated at Tl10
hospitals will probably lo torn down, streets
cut through from Market streets to Haterford
avenue and five hundred duelling houes
erected. Tho erection of tlio new build-
ings will requlro at lo.vt two jear", but
It is proposed to nogin orK on inem
the near ftituro. Tho building now ooeupleil
by the ieniales was oened lor uo In 1S1I.

but since that time it has been enlarged and
extended. It Is tlio result or the llrst ellorts
put forth in this country to make provision
for the insane. Tho bulMliiinnvupied by the
males was commenced in Kii and completed
In 1S50. The institution Is commonly called
Klrkbrido's, alter Dr. Tlios. S. Klrkbrldo,
who gave the beat years of his lire to estab-
lishing aud fostering it. During his lifetime
he was superintendent and physlclan-iu- .

chlor and achieved a viorld-wld- o reputation.

AX JELUPBXKST J!.XTHAUKMX.iltr.
The Kscaiie nnd Capture of a t'alr of Dtuky

Adulterant.
Sioclal Corrus pondpneo it lirraLLintM be.

S.MiTHMi.1.1:, July 1, Israel Taggert, a
Welsh mountain negro or this place, eloped
with II. Green's wire. A warrant was issued
for their arrest and placed in the hands or the
Smithvitio detective who started for the
Welsh mountain rendezvous. i0 rmtupat
the house ofnrelatlvo who resides In the
mountains and started out in quest of the
fugitives, but Miught in vain. When it be-

came known to the denizens of this notorious
resort that a stranger was among them and
ids business they Hocked In Ills stopping
place In great numbers, eager to obtain a
gllmpsoof one who had the courage and
audacity to beard tlio lions lu their
don the fastnesses of the Welsh moun-
tains. Tho criminals had lied and
whore to lind them was the question which
Euzzled the vigilant olllcer. Ho returned

obtained auothor clue which ho
eagerly followed and was successful in cap-
turing Taggert near Green Briar, where ho
was secreted in a small, deserted cabin. Tag-go- rt

is married to Green's sislnr aud left his
wlfo and family with youug Green for sup-
port, besides Green's own family, which was,
as ho thought, more tliau ouo mau's share.

A I'ntent fur Setting Tires.
Through W. B. Gerhart, patent solicitor, a

patent, No. 315,322, dated July 13, 1mm,, has
been issued to Henry and John S. Bohrer,
formerly of Iiucastor, for a now device ter
setting tires. In this tire-sett- the tellies
arepressed inward by means or a compres-
sion baud acting uniformly upon the entire
circumrereuco of the wheel, until they are
forced far enough to permit the tire to be put
on ; the fellies are then caught bv crips
which hold thorn In ositlou to receive the
tire, the compression baud loosened, and the
tire adjusted. As the fellies are nressed
inward the spokes buckle sldewio;aud to
prevent the teiid in the spokes extending to
the hub and loosening them lu their sockets,
they are rested in sockets in a fulcrum wheel
placed near the hub. The fellies have elastic
joints fastened tetweeii them to permit them
to give to the pressure of the baud.

hummer I.el.iire.
Jacob Bathvou and wile, Mrs. Christian

Bine, and II. Clay Brubakur and wile, left
yesterday allernonn at 3:15 over the Beading
road for Toronto.

George N. Reynolds, insurance agent goes
West on Saturday. Ho will nttoud the con-
vention or Northwestern agents, to be held
in Milwaukee next week. Ho will be absent
about ten days.

Amos McCartney, of Kan Francisco, 11

of the late David Klllluger, of East
King street who had beeu Kist on a visit,
loft lor home this afternoon.

Miss Bella Grolf, is visiting her sister Mrs.
Ii W. Wengcr, el Mount Joy.

A dispatch to the Intiii.lkiknckh from
the boys or the Vesper boat club Mvntliey
were caught In the storm and delayed last
ovenlng, but are now well 011 their way to
I'ort Deposit

A Itellc Mild Ittitk."
Jacob l'onlz, the well known brickmaker,

has now in his possession a relic el " Buck,"
the famous old cannon w Inch was presented
by ''resident Buchanan lo the llomocralsof
Ijincaster. It is the axle or thocarriageujKm
vvhlcli the old gun rosted. Mr. I'ontz pur-
chased the axle roconlly and lias placed Itupon onoofliis brick carts. It Is made of iron
witb brass boxes and is very durable. Tho
present owner Intends to keeji the a.loas a
rolio as long as ho llvos. Tho roar end or the
cannon which was blown oil' when the gun
exploded several years ago. Is at the Intki,.
i.KiKNCKit oillce, where it lias been slnco the
accident It weighs about 75 pounds.

Death or a Treacher and a !)) ter.
from the Lebanon Advertiser.

Bev. Henry II, Gelbach. aged til, aud a
prominent member et the U. II. church, diedon Wednesday at his residence in Lebanon.In 1607 he was elected clerk orquartert-ostiion-
aud recorder, and for many vears lillod adirectorship in the I'. IL, Aid hocioty.

Dr. F. II. Bower, who died leceutly inMycrstown, was well known throughout
Lebanon, Borksand Lancaster counties, andthrough his practlco lias made many warm
friends. Ho was burled in the I'nlon ceme-
tery 011 Saturday altornoou.

Churiied Willi llurclary.
On Wednesday Christum Bruder was ar-

rested ou a charge of burglary, it is alleged
that it was ho who broke into the Schiller
house, on North Queen street, which is kept
by Edward Hall, last week and stole a lot ofliquor, cigars, Ac Alderman A. V Donnelly
cemmittod Bruder fora hearing. Tills morn-ing ho was taken before Judge Uviughtou
on a writ or habeas corpus and was admittedto ball in the sum orfoiio for a hearing beroroAlderman A. V. Donnelly next Monday.

Judge llnKeumaii l'relcrs iil.uk.
Tho slxtoon delegate from Berks county to

the Democratic state couventlou have de-
clared tlieuiselvos for Judge ilagonman for
governor, but that geiitleman has stated thatho Is for Chauncey 1'. Black. Judge Iliiguuman prefers to remain ou the bench. TwoDomocratla organisations or Beading passed
rosolutiens Indorsing liim ter governor.

Hurt In 11 liuiiauH) In Vermont,
Tlio St Albano, Vermont Mcssenyer el

Monday, chronicles a runaway accident iu
that town on Sunday alternoon iu which
George Goodhart, of this city, chief of the billposters of Don Is' circus, was thrown violently
lo the ground aud Hurt about the head,
shoulder, arm and right leg. His companionJelm Bogers, was dragged uiul badly cut

Trottlug at Al(flriuiu' Park Saturday.
Two rattling good races are set down for

McG rami's nark, next Saturday alternoon
'I ho llrst will be a trot for a purse or f 125 be-
tween the following well known horsos: W.
VV. nrrwh'sl,. fj, William l'lss' Built, d.John II. Dullv's Huunau I), and WilliamBesh'a Harry It

Dan Logan's Klnnoy and William lassLowls will run for u premium of f loe.

Some Kuights irutiiuted uu ttuuday.
Krom the Toronto Jv'eHx.

Homo Amoricaus were going uround thestroeu yesterday muttiiting hard thing
wa'ntHd V, 'a.U HU,Ulay '""tltutlons. Thoy

AnQ,,,, Kei'levlu Hult.Clara King aud her hu.band.Dr. George A.

whlcb,.as alleged, thoplal'utl r"':m L ?."
ant and has not been paid, Balllu the sum of 250. vvasaikod

rJtr inn hot thihst.
Uerauae They Knew Hon lo Unit the Ijim

Kanlly.
It was a war tu night in the streets of the

greatclty of Now York,butthoro wasa gentle
current of refreshing air moving across the
roofof the Casino. Thither repaired two
young men of the order known as glided 7

youth. They were warm and thirsty for
music, aud llkewlso for a cooling drink.
Having seated themselves in a comfortable
corner they summoned a waiter aud gazed
upon him with expressive countenancu
Theu tlio elder Raid unto the younger:

"Gawgo, what'll you 'ave, old chappie?"
"1 think a brand valid soda'llsult my health

this eveulng, dealfboy, don't ye think ?"
"All riglil. VtalUlli, mo urauuiuiCT huh

soda."
"Sorrv, sir, but we can't mjII you any

"Cawn't sell us brandy ' N hat tlio dooco
,l'v-- timdti s"

('ant. tVlllUms Is iMiforoltic the law, and
can't sell anything but temperance drinks
without forfeiting tiur theatrical license."

"lly Jawvo! What beastly nuisance.
Gango, what'll we do"

Gawgo chewed his mustache lor a low
moments aud then was stricken heavily with
an Idea.

"Can we get a iiicssongAli heali'"
"Certainly," auswored the water.
The messenger was summoned, and (awgu

wrote a message to his acl and dispatched
the boy with it lu the course of 15 minutes
the lad returned wltn a tine cut glass decan-
ter et superior brandy, brought irom Gawgo's
rooms.

"Waltah," said Gawge, "bring us two
plalu sodas."

Tho order was tilled. The sodas were
poured into glasses and then Gaw go, taking
up his decanter, remarked to his friend :

"Say when, old chapplo."
There was sllenco for the space of several

seconds save for the geutlo gurgle of the S.
O. P. as it flowed down to miuglo with the

Then the "old chappie" said "When,"
and Gawgo helped himself. He lilted his
glass, looked at his Iriend, uodded at the
waiter, and said :

" lleah's success to the teuipewanco move-
ment"

Gawgo and the " old chappie " slow ly ab-
sorbed the beverage, aud thus did the great
championship contest tietween coed and e il
result in one more victory for the latter by a
score et two to nothing.

Lower End Item,
from the (Juarry vlllo Post.

Miss Sldnov GroII, who met w ith a painful
accident several weeks ago, being gored by a
cow, is getting along nicely.

Joseph Hawk, of Fairfield, who met with
such a terrible accident by being cut with u
reaper, is doing very w oil under the circum-
stances. It was feared at llrst that a hand aud
leg would have to be tvken oil, but only one
hand was ampuuued.

Sale ul Tohaito.
Tills morning John Besh Bold for Rosenthal

eighteen acres of tobacco or 'SI to Harrison
Shiik.

l'anr. 11. C. Wkidlkr, ho.o advcrtl-eme- up
pears In another column, Invites all liiturcsttsA
to (all at college rooms aud examlno
of work executed by former pupils, one hour
per day can be spent pleasantly and profitably
In aojulrlng a ood baud w riling. Testimonials
from our citizens attest the clllclency et
the course of Instruction. Consult his adver-
tisement.

Harvest Home Hares.
Kemembcr the fast trotting and runulng rates

at Mrdrann's Park, Saturday alternoon nt 2J)
Admission only !S cents. itd

Another i:irllement on North Hueen street.
There wasa tremendous crowd yesterday at

the (Jrcat fire Clothing Sale. No. 138 North
ijucen street, near the rutlro-ad- . Everything
going fast. All admit such great bargains were
never beroreolteied in Lancaster. We advise
our readers to call at once, as the entire stock
will be sold nt 10 per cent, less thin flrst cost
and everything will be sold at retail ; call at once
ter your great bargains, as this will never
occur again, Hemetuber, this Great fire Sale
must be closed In les than two Meeks. Our an
thorlzvd agents urn at No. 1SH North O.U(en
street, noir the railroad, Lancaster, Pa. Call
early to avoid the rush. More opeu from ;
a. m. until Oat night, ji,t

1) BATIlk.

Martix-O- u the 1Mb Inst. Ueorgo ClllJonl,
son of Ueorso II. and Clam Martin, aued seven
mouths and twenty days.

Notice el funeral herealler. Jt
McCorhick. In this city, on the Hth Inst ,

Miss Margaret McCormlck, (Uughter of the lateDr 1. and M. A. JlcCormlck.
The relatives and friends of the family are re

gpectrully Invited to ktlond Ihe funeral from the
residence or her mother. No. 211 West King
street, on Friday morulug at 10 o'clock. Inter-mo-

private jj-1- std

itAUKJSTS.

Philadelphia I'roduca Market.
I'BiUDSLrBiA, July 15 Flour Marketsteady Sales of l.tio barrels : Minn, bakers.IJSofllflj; Peuna. lamlly at WfTKQI ; Westeniat HiHjiri: Patents, H eotjiw.
Uye Hour dull at$.13UQ3 I).
I p. ,m , call Wheat July, bJJic i Aug,

fcW.,0 i fcept., ha-- ; Oct., S7c
corn-Ju- ly 4iu; Aug., V)c. ; Sept., I7c ,

Oct., 47c,
rttJ",MJuly' Au 3lc-- ' I'tl 3IC!
OCl., vie

Chicago Alaraet.
CuioAso, July 15,'j.30a. in. Market opened:
Wheat Aug., TsJics Sept.. te)o; Oct., el'jcLorn Aug., .s.s,0 inept . xHc : Oct., iuj;c.
Oats Aug., ; Sept., SUXc ; Oct., 'iiJic.l'ork Aug., iu s;j ; sopt., f 10 00 : Oct., flu en.
Lard-- 4n t.ltoafi M ; sept, fi 70.
ltlhs-Au- g., f. JU ; Sepc, K SIX Oct, fS 35.

OLOHISO,
Wheat July, 7: )icj Aug TSJ.Ci Sept., sic;
Corn- -J uly, 377ic j August, XCi Sept,

KHic : Oct . toke.
--."ats uly, -- Ci Aug., ifjc; Sept., ;bct.

nttHftgSti'-- AUB- - rj "' Svl'u-..TiS'J- ''

w " ';ui bept., t;72K;

ItiMKrOcc'fiua! 35i A"B-.- Sept..

Oram ana ProrKlons.
rurnlshod by 8. K. Yundt Uroker.

CllICAOO, July 15. 1 o'clock n. in.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.July

August 3K aivj 9Vi o'rA
September.. ju'2 j:iv 10 (iu (, ,v
October sS Ji CMNovember.. . S.1

December
ltccolpta. Car Lou.Winter Wheat... .... 73Hpriug Wheat... .... 47

Corn .... &JS
Oats ts4
Uye 3llarley 1
OH City

Crude OU 65Ji
Head.UocolpU-UO- Ks .

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. m.
"wu una. urns. lilrK. l.ardJuly -- ki " ;y UB7K k 11August.... Wi G t.v

Seiiiouiber., ai; U7H 07
November.
October...., w, iu ia is,3J
Docoinber..
Oil City

Crude Oil

NewYora I'rusluce Market.
i41i"w.V.OB",.;?u.IyJT,rlour market film butlno.ll lutt.'s5j Superrtno, fl tortJ uu

'.V.?.. ui oo Kxtm Wostern. fl ouuo'City Mill Kxtras, II Oufli for Indies ;M vwItiK;r-3'i'?iu)- ! KtruNo.2.n --seii"?10-..- Ui BUl, on 8rt ""o 1 no. 1while, state, lc: No. No sited, winter. AUht Sept,, 87Xc Oct , to. '
0ctr47KcO' mx"a caab' w-'-

e fiept.tojio;
Oa'u-N- o. J White 8UU, spot, t5QI3:No.2,do41ci No. 2 mixed, Aug,3JHc
Kyo dull Canada, Ukc,
llarley nominal.
1'orkiiulet; Now Mess, IU ivm si.Iax dupU.tdKI; Oct., Wl.

.J5SrK!rS1tfV-w5S- : lor w Uwl boll,nK
Tunientlne easier ai M'.ic
llosln dulli stralnod to good, II O0OIO8.I'eiroiouiiidiill t refined In casus, eke.rrelghta dull 1 grain to LIverrKxIl.'e.ButUir Market sUsulv , uw Wostern'Creamery, liftnKo.
Cheese firm; Western Flat, Wc.K(fgB dull 1 State. lsailjjoi Hl(ibrSugar-mar- ket dull , iiinned cuUoai?

al.Ko: Oranuluted.Hi.
'lallow steady; priinoclty, 3 lMfe.
cotfoo steady 1 fair curgoos at ojio.

tollSr'JKaic. cro"nail"a Louisiana, coiiimoii

Live Htork Alarketa.
CiuoAuo. J uly ll.-T- Drovtrt' Journal reivortsCuttle Itecelpts, 10,3uuhoadt shipments, S uuu!

market was weak ; shipping steers, 9S0
to ,ji) B,s. l75ril 'Ji:l,3uu to 1,U s,s, II teattlil stockers and foodum. II iHJ3(l; cowsbulls and mixed, II toft 74 1 bulk.lt xj 75,
slop-led- , steers, 14 6oiatW; through Texas call
tl.0.T2,arly 'ouu boadrocolvcd, lower 1 common.

1 4&SJ no 1 good, e3 75
17,000 hcadt ihlpmenU,

B,UU market ucilvo 1 rough and mixed, lisod
shli ouu iu 1 iifa'ni,

Bheep-liBce- ipu, a teai ihlpinonu, boo (

market steady I natives, tl OHM M 1 Torans
ijuvttst'U; western, J utd 7J Lambs, tl vti
KM.

Kt l.tsisTv Cattle neilits, TM heart t
uhlniiirnto, ltd head j market flow i ptlme, tMt

"k r lr lo u.sv.1. tl iXJI 7 (ommoii, H H ,

sUx-ke- tJtli 75) thlpincnts to New Ioik, 11

carlo ids
lines receipts, l.Oivj hid shipment. l.ttmarket firm I'Mlnletphla.. IV I'Ktv Jl
orkors. fl ftl IU. Shipments to u ork,
rarlottd.s.
Sheep rocvijiu, COO heart t shlpmenU, ,""

market slow prime, (.1 botfl t fan l poed. m;. common, fi(jw i l.ambsfi

new Xora Ktocas.
Niw teas, July 1J Wall tnt. laip. nuy

easy at SX jwr cent, luivtgn
unlet at II ;X(il K), (lovernuinnts

ntm j Currency 6's, IIAIK bid 1 1 s coups. I1'S
bid; 4Vs(IUX bid.

Tho stock market this morning opened unlet
with Kilo and the Jersey Centiul shares strong.
nut snoruy imer opening n dispatch from 1.111 I

i.sro announcing that the Hock Island railroad 1

had tut rates tin frc.tsht lo Omaha fully forty
per cent., rvsiiltrd In a rsld on the umngers and
a decline of i lei per cent At Iho llrst rail a
buying of Jersey Central unit Kile as begun,
and continued Ith but little Interruption until
noon. This buying icsulted In stlllenlug up Iho
list, and at this hour prices ale up 8 Iter cent.
The market has since continued sluing

Htoek MarKls.
limitations by Koet, jlcUianu A Co., bankers,

Liiiuaaiur, in.
W Tons LIST. 11 A. M lit r.a

Cauada 1'aclHc
U. U. (J. 1
Col. Cooi
Central racinc
Canada Southern... l!)i
Chi., St. U A fph
Denver A Klodrunde '; is"
Del. Lack. A Western U iii 1:7
Ktle
Krte'M i; .cj
New Jersey Central M
K. A T .11 3UI
Lou. A N 4IVi tlsj 41
L'iko Shore Ml,
MlchlgnnlVntral 7IS SJJ
Missouri l'uclDc
Northern 1'acldc in'; i'st,
S. V. Pref MiJ yln. vv n:i in1, lis'.
New York Central luv
Ohio Central
Omaha r i.'i
Oregon Trans SIK .vi'ii
OntivrtoA vviutiuu
r&ciac Mall : w.
Bochoster A l'ltuourg
8U Paul 9JW i4
Texas Pacinc ;s '
Union Pacific M N'i
Wabash Couunon 17& (i is' 4
Wabash l'rotened 2i4 w
Western Union Telegraph., ts! I.7W b7(4
West Shorn lo.", 1W, liW

raiLAn-.ru- u ust.Lehigh Valley : 65Vf :;
tt, N. Y. A PMU 3 1

Pennsylvr.rla M w
Ueadln 1: 1 USlaihlgh Navlgatloa M 50
Hestonvlllo
Philadelphia A Erie
Northern Cent
People's I'assongur
lfd'g Ueu'ls Sl'tg's r.
OU 6.VV?

Loral mocks ana lloudi.
lleported by J, II. Long.

Par Ias I
value, sain.Lancaster Gpor ,, 1S.. no 1071. 100 ii)

4 School loan In) 105" In lor 91 years UU 1W
" " ln or'J) years, loe laca

4 " InluorJOyears. 110 Kri
Uanhelm Morou jh loan 110 UK

BASK STOCEK.
First National liank.... in) 20s
rarmcr"' National llauk.. sn 115

unon National lunlc li") 191
Lancaster County National Bank 60 luOO
voiuniuia .inuouai uanK., lui 1

Christiana National Hank.. 100 115
Kphrata Aitional Bank. PO 1JS
First National Hank, Columbia.. . luo 1M
First National Kink. Htnwburg. lou 139
r irsi --suiiuiitu ikiuh, jiiirieiiu..,,,., . let) ao.w
First National Bank, MUJoy . no 150.
Lltltz National Bank . no 159.
Manhelm National Bank . lu) UW

Union National Bank, Mount Joy. . 50 Id
New Holland National Hank luo lMiH)
Gap National Rmk I'M 110
Quarrvvlllo National Bank 100 110

110
Northern National Bank lui 1J7.60

TtrRXMKB STIX XS.
Big Spring A Beaver Valley jft f.tl)
UndgorHirt A llorseshoo 13W SI.60
Columbia A Chestnut Hill j) 25
Columbia A Washington au 24.U6
Conestoga A lltg Spring a 20
Columbia A Marietta 21 'ilMaytonnA Klliabethtown a X)

LancusterA Kpbrata sv II
Lancaster A Willow street J5 4AIJO
Strosburg A Mllliort 25
Marietta Jt Maytown 25 55
Marietta A Mount Joy 25 35.50
Lane, Kllrabethtown A Mlddlelown. liu 70
Lancaster. Frnllvlllo 60 63
Lancaster A Lltltz 25 75
East Brandywlno A W lynesburg 60 .25
LancasterA Wllllamslown 25 107.50
LanaisterA Manor no 1W
Lancaster A Manhelm 25 a1.50
Lancaster A Marietta 23 2)
Lancaster A New Holland lu) w

mSCILLAMOCS BTOCKS.
Duarry-vlil- o It B. 50 1.13
Mlllersvllle street Car 60
lmiulrtng Printing Company 60 alGaslight and Fuel Company 25 2S
Stevens House (Bonds) nil It")
Columbia Gas Company 25 25
Columbia WatorCompany 10 10
Susquehanna Iron' Company I( 316.25
Marietta Hollow-war- e 100 21010
Stevens House sn 1U5
MlllorsvUlo Normal School 25 IS.
Northern Markot u
Kostern Markut 61) U)
Western Markot M 5A25Ijincaster Cltv Street Uallwav Co .'.1 60
Gas Company Bonds iu) 103
Columbia Borough Bonds 1UJ 101
LancasterA Susquehanna...,, yn) 811)

LancasterA New Danville 25 11
(Juarryvlllo U. H., 7"s k 111.75
Beading A Columbia It. K., 5's lu) 10S.75

NEW AUYZ.UTlHKyi.EHTa.

T5AKINQ POWDKR.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,

aud wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
old in competition with the multitude of low

test short weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only tn earn. lioriL Baxiho Powdih Ca,
109 Wall Street New York. mar7-lvdA-

TANTKD AGIBLTO DO CiENKKAl,
T Housework. Ono who can speak Oerinanpreferred. Apply at

ltd' No.io KAST CHESTNUT 8TUKET

DB. W. II. bOWKIib,
DKNTIbT,

Onulualo of Iho University et Maryland, withDr. K. K. Young, No. 8 Kast Orange ntnet, Lun-aste-

l'a.

SI OOO MA1.AUY TO AGENTS.-i- A.J
Address at once,

lilt. SCOTT'S KLKCTUIC GOODS,
No. 84i Broadway, Now York.Tho Only Genuine.

UKALKD PBOI'OHAl.S FOB I'UTTINf
kJ Steam Heating Apparatus In the CourtHouse, Lancaster, l'a, will be received at thuoltice of the County Commissioners until noonSaturday. July 31. lam), By order of the

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Attest Fbjiwk Orikht, cleric JUcodld

WOBK WANTED BY A I'OOB, AI,
sober, steady, needy man, eithert work lu the yard or whetoverbocan makehimself useful. Also, by the wlfo for washing orhousecleanlng. By sending word on a postal

curd will receive prompt attention. Address
A. MEISTEH,

ltd 535 Low St., Ituar l'urt.Id Dcor, Lancaster, l'a.
VrOTlt'E.

Totho Ilurgcsa and Taxpayers of Washing-ton norougb, Lancaster Count), Pa
Unless within ton days application is made bysome citizens of your lloreugh for appointmentns Tax Collector, the Commissioners of Lancas-ter County will petition for the iippolntuient ofsome person not u citizen of the Borough to col-lect the tuxes of gild Borough for the year lixm.By order of the COUNTY COMMIbSIONJSItS,
Attest 1 I'ntmUmihT, Clerk. ltd

HKAIiTI IY, DEI.HJIOUS AND

What I Ituser's Boot Beer.
The Iteit Summer Drink. A botUo that willlnako five gallons of this dullcloui drink la oldfor S3 cents, by

COCHltAN. TUK DltUGQlST,
ANo.lJ7 awi MorUa Ljuoen HU, Jjtncaater, Ta.

ttittr aiivkhti nr at ksth.
AND lltONING

iiytnouav Apply
lid ATllllSUKr'tCI.

WANTKD AiHINTS WITH S.MAI.l,
vVohaiiiomethluKnw, noilsk,laroprnttts, siM'clal.TO day oiler, wrlto at oneeKMl'lliKCtl ,M luiml st,, N.

WHY PAY tlft Ton A SKT OK TKUTH
you urn uct the same al IS nt

V. 1,. 1 lbllMt'8 Denial Itooins,
.u. d- - .lurin vneeii sutS'Ullasaduilnlsteied. api7 II a

noilUKiivs
LIQUOR STORE,

.Nii.H'E.MI1KSUU.UK.
rAUKI.KY'.N "YhI,i.OW lMlONT"

ATa clear tiller Havana .1 rent Ulnar Is Pro- -

uouneed by smokeis the best the mar- -

set, ai
MAItKl.KY'H "Yellow Ir mill."

No. at North Hueen StieoU
(loimetly llarttiian's)

TA l'Oll ISNt.'SOHODl. Intlin hinds et thn Treas-
urer. Thleo iH-- ,i'u( oir for prouipt iiayuiunt.

W.li MAUSllAl.L. 'lieasumr.
No lileutieSnuniii.

Oltlio hours lloiu'ia in to I p.m.

W7"anti:d two i.mm'.bikni'Kd
TV Harness Cullers and ten good Harness

Makers for steady work. Addn s
OIIAF, viousitvt 11 A ( (),

JlO-lw- No. S14 Main slus't, I iiuimuui. Ohio

Apbimi: L6toki and.v.11 ri:r.r
Cano Ho.1, nt

HUtll.M's HKUd STOP.K,
o. , vv est King mixs'U

Sl'IXMAU Partlesand others Intending camp
Ing out van rent 11 first class tent, slu, with tu-
mid everything complete, by the day or week.Apply to II. McKLUOY, or

II C WKIIII.Klt.
Jyll lid No. 10S Kast King stieot.

WATKD A MAN OK tK)ODAl)I)BKSMi
pushing und of good hsblts,

totrvvel with hlsteamandse'l Pianos, the Maon
A Hamlin Organs and the new American Sewing
Machines. Liberal arrauguinents will ls liiuilo
with the rlnht p n tv Apply at

No. l.'t NOIllll "I'KKS STUK.F.T.
JlS-3- td Lancaster, P.i.

fABKl.KYS "YABA BnAlTlKH "
ivA. clear tilled of cholisi No. 1 Havana, are
recommended to lovers of a genuine Havana
Cigar, at

M AUK LKV. 'S. " ellow Front,"
No. 21 N orlh gueen street

(Formerly llartman's)

$1,000 Bl'.WAItD.

For anv case of Kidney Trouble-,- . Neivous
lieblllty. Mental aud Phvsleal VV eaknes. that
BOTANIC .KP.h lltTl'BKS f.ul, t ture.
Sold by druggists, 50 cents.

IllCUIt MED. CO,
No 15 North llth St , Phlla , Pa.

Cliculars tree. iiurtuidl"u,'IbA i

J EVAN'S KI.OUB.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and ; Reliable

pBlVATK SAM--: OF HUiWKN.

I have a lot of

VB3TEnN NORMAN HORSES,
Irom Indiana and Illinois, purchtscd by Given,
lUuin A Co., consisting of heavy dniits, farm
horj.es. and a few nice driv ers. 1 also nave a car- -

load of Kentucky and Ohio Hores,god driven),
wmen i win uisposooi atpnvatosaie.

UEOltGK GBOSSMAN.
STATE OK IOSEPI1 ritANKK, LATE OtE East Karl to nship. Ijmea.ter fount., .le

ceased. 'I he undersigned auditor, urmohue.1 to
distribute the balance remaining In the hands
el Petei S Eshlcman, mluillil-truto- r of said
estate, lo und among tho-- e legally entitled to
the same, will sit for that purpose on KKIDA1 ,
thoUth Day el AUGUST, lfi, at lo o'clock, n,
in , In the I.lbnirv Itoom et the Court House, In
the City et I ancuster, where all persons Inter
ested In said distribution may attend

WM. U. WILSOV,
Audltoi.

rjEOKQE EBNST, JR.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
UKalDKNCK-NO.S- SJ WEST KING ST.

SHOP EAST GUANT ST., Opposite Slatlou
House.

All work receives my prompt and personal at
tontlon.

All kinds of Jobbing attended to at short no
tico aua ou reusonauio tonus. DraviliiKs and
Kstlmatos lurntsbod. o.f-lv- d

AK UAtiUo
Hot Weather Clothing.

Serges, flannels. Seersuckers, Alpacas and
other Warm Day Clothing Materials In Greatest
Variety of Qualities and Pikes.

You'll find the practical sort of clothing hc:e
Tho most highest care given to Us reliabllit). It
wears as good as It looks. Looks better than It
costs, and costs less than anywhere else

"Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth and Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

luneJl-ttduo-

j" B.MABriN"A CO.

CUT PRICES
-I- N-

CORSETS!
It is a common practice with uiaiiufacluiurs

of Corsets, when they discover their makes of
Corsets becoming popular or 11 necessity, to
ralso the prices and compel merchants who han
die their Corsets lo sign a contract to sell them
at a stipulated price, Thoy also claim that if a
merchant does not sign their com met they cau-uo- t

get the Corsets. We do not sign uny con-
tracts of that kind, preferring lo sell our goods
at our price, not at the manufacturers price,
and assure our customers that we can furnish
all sizes of thu brands we advertise nt the cut
prices. Somo of the most prominent makes of
CorseU we name below at cut prices, and In a
short time will have every prominent brand on
Iho list, but only ul reduced prices.

Thompson's Glove Fitting Oorsot,
Saltccn finish, ut 11.31. ltcgular Price, I,'.n.

Dr. SonlDlng'a Health Preserving
Cersot,

Eighty-nin- e couU. lingular Price, 11.00. The
guarantco on the box of this Corset reads as
follows: "Any lady not satisfied with the Dr.
Schilling Cersot afler wearing It a month can
return Hand the price paid will be refunded.".

Ball's H, P. Coraots,
Klghty.nlno tcnls. ltegular Pilce, tl.uu.

Warner's Floxlblo Hip Oorsot,
Ono Bundled und tncnty bones, K) conls.

ltegular Price, $1.00.

Tho Pivot Oorsot,
Elghty-nlu- tents. ltrulur Pike, fl.10.

Indostructible Corset,
Sixty-fou- r tents. ltegular Price, 75c.

Roaobud Ooreot,
rorty-sl- ccuts. ltegular Price, Mc.

Daisy Cersot,
Twenty-ou- tcnls. ltegular l'rico, 35c.

J. B. MARTIN 4 GO.,

Cor. West Kins lc Priueo SU.

(Opposite Slovens House,) LANCA8TKU, VA.

ROTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
at aa.oo a rxizMK.

AT, ?.!? m NOUTIl (JUKKN 8TKKKT,
Janltf-tt- o Laucastor, l'a

OTORAUE

ATO

OOMMISSION WARHHOUSH.
DANIKL UAYKU,

aeci-iy- a NaWWestChostniHiiiniot.

AA' !' A I) VKll T1SRMKNTH. ' OIW.

lTAVrr.ll. - GOOD CIGAUMAKKUS ( J IsNTI.HMl'.N.
VV can fliii eiiiiiloymeiit nt remuiierntlvontlecs bv uddivssiii.r ski'll i:T n v iihaii

..,, 1..,,. uace io liur
''""'.yv1 ''"'' ASSOCIATION. P. 11 nlilssHlllltlH. IIAII7.K I
mi.V.lJll.vl.TltHlllr;, Ml). IIKIId I'K.NIIhlt- -. IIANDKI

MADI'.lltA ANDSIIKUIIY WINKS.
JhihiBe.lTat.lsKi.lsi'.ltini, lsM7, tail, 1670,

Al UKUiAUT'MOMl 1NK8TOHB,
II K. HL.WMAKKII, Agl.

"
ITIINI-.WIIISKIK-

JJ ntstutaiiou ni 1S1.S, isia s,i, if.s, nto not
eiiialled la the eouuiiv,

At UKIUAUT'S Ol.ll WINK STOKK,
II. K.HI.AMAKKIi,Agt

jitiou nor wi:athi:b.
CI.AIthT.

HAl'TKIINK AND (IK.KMAN WINKS.
ItKtll ART'S WINK HTOUK.

II. K. SLATM.VM.il, AlIT

ApLAUK

CLARKE.
Clarke s Tea and Colfees lead. Trv them.i'.lll Olelne Luuip Slaleh, '1 6s Inr

tv-- i t renin c lucio, J ll.s fur iV.i ltesl tlranulated
tng.ir, 7c.

C'larku's 'IVa ituil Colliv Storo,
No. 3S West King StitsiL

Telephniui Couiiecltoii.

TTBtU'tTlON I

want of a summer mill fit
tii.ilus. Piiiitiilooiiinij, r Vestlngs can save
iiium-- j by culltngnt llnseiistelu's 'liillorlng Pur
tin ., w hem 11 llenenil lleductlon has been liiade.

M.ihM Siiuiiner Serge Suit lor fid, Dimmed
Willi Poiiui-- Mlk

A Mi. fcngllsh Serge Suit In Blue nnd Black
t..i ii.

I tegiini Pantaloons furlC
Piit.m tinpsnre Pel feet Kitting.

A. II. UOShNSl-hlN-
.

37 North tlm-ei-l SU

r. D01.1..MISFv
111 pvv ter n course el twenty five

les-o- in w ruing ui inn
Lauciistor Commercial Oollogo,

No. 1HS Kiust King Htiect,
I OM M KNClNO JION D A v. , .1 V L 1'J, Ins:

Hours et Instruction between sand lou 111 A
iiiliictlou of
from the same family, cull und immune shcI-men- s

or Improvement. Special rates to tho-- c

who Intend taking the regular college course,
coiiiiueut Ing tepc C11II on or address,

II C. UKlDLKIl, principal.

S I'KIN
HAUT'8.

U Ut'KNlNlt AT 11. (iKlt

FINE TAILORING.
Tho Uirgost and most C'omplelo Assortiaentet r INK vVool.LKNa lor the Spring Ttudo to to

found In tlm C lly et Uiucastor.
A Cholcii Lino of bprtng Overcoatings andPunbilooulng lu nil tin. Latest Patterns.
Pikes Low, I test VV orkmanshlp, and allgcKHbi

Wurraulcd as represented.

H. GERHART,
NO. 4J .SOUTH CJUEEN hTKKKT.

asrOpposllo the l'ostotllio. luar-T-U'i-

lauiiLic .s.vTi: Ol-- ' IlOnSIIUADS.

VV ill 1m- riid at Pnlille hale nl ( lias. . M nckrr
A lli h V units, iicvt lo hnapps llrewcry, Lo
cost sue. I,

t
Saturday Morainjj, July 17, 1886,

Al' 'I O'CLOCK,

70 LAUGE HOGSHEADS.
llolJinj (rom t TvioiityfttQ lUirt'ltt.

boiuu el thi ti litt,'jh.MUi urn as gixxl iw now.

CHAS. V.WACKKU.VHHO.
J liiiiium, Auctioneer. JylJ.lt.1

CUOBH ! SIIOKS 1

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. '10 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to t'ostomcu)
Wo li iv e just received one of the ltest Lines of

Men's lk s, liuiths , ladles', Misses'
aud Children's

SHOES'1 lull can be got for the money, thus coinplet-Ingoi- tr
ulica.ly liirgn stoelt. Wo can giuiruutisi

the prices to be UOTTIIU J'Kll'lthS." Ho
h.ivo strictly "ONK PKICK," und guarantee
entire satisfaction. If you want tlnoor course
HlKv,i.rsllpH rs. If you want hand or mnchlne-utud- ii

shoes, lu fact, If ou want anything lu the
shoo line, that cuu Imj found only In first class
establishment al Popular Price, call al the

NKVV ItED 1'llONT SHOKbrOIlK,
No. IS NORTH QUEEN STKEET,

(Nuxt Door to the Peutofhcu.)

CHAS. A. REECE.
QO M'Y CONVKNTION

Democratic County Convention.
Tho Democratic County and District Conven-

tions of IjinciiHtercounly, will meet on thu tlilid
floor uf Kepler a llulldlng, in the City
el liuca-ster- , ou

Wednesday July 28.
Tho delegates Irom Iho city districts will moot

nt lo a. in. and select three delegates to the
state convention.

Tho delegates Irom the 5.1 (I.owcr) assembly
district will meotnt 10 a. in. and elect Ihreo del-
egates to thn state convention and nomluulu
two members of assembly

Tho delegates from thu city und lower districts
will then meet In senatorial convention and
elect u member of tlio state committee.

The delegates from tlio 3d assembly and Ittb
senatorial (C'pper) district will meet at Praia.
in., nnd nominate onu person for slate senntor,
three members of us'ombly, elect four delegatus
to the state convention and u member of the
slate committee.

Alter inn adjournment of all the district con-
ventions the delegate will meet In Joint county
convention and nominate candidates for Congross, district attorney, prison Inspectors li),poor directors (2), und county surveyor.

The primary meetings to elect three or live
delegates) from each district to said conventions
w 111 be held on HATUUDAV P. St., JULY 1M, at
Iduces nnd between hours to be announced by
i.iiiillilll by the illilcrunl committeemen.
From each district a memburof the county

committee for tlio ensulug year Is also to be
chosen. Committeemen will notice that thu
laws governing primary elections nro in force
and must be can led out at these elections.

Copies of these laws, blanks for handbills, Ac,
furnished upon application.

VV, U. IIKNSKL.
Chairman Dcin. Co. Com.

l.iNCASTKH, Jiinosu, lb.-- uncdAw

L.0 A.NHMAN A IIKO.

A Big Reduction.

Wo DTire I No Humbug I

Wliv pay big prices for sbolf-nor- clothing
when you can buy good and newly made (Lan
caster make) Clothing ut prices iniicli lower
than shell-wor- clothing can be bought uL

A PEW SAMPLE PRICES:
BEKUSUCKKlt COATS AND VKVT8 at tl.tu.

MKN'S WOUKING I'ANTSatWk;.
MEN'S D11ES& PANTS nt $1.12.

1IOVS PANTS at Wc.
Cllll.DItEN'3 PANTS ut 30c.
MEN'S DUESS SUITS at $3.25.

MEN'S ALL-WOO- CAHSlMKUKSUlTSat5W.
HOV't sUlTS at 11.75.

CHII.DUEN'S SUlii-CO-AT AND PANTS, at
11.0.1.

MK.V'S COItKSCUEW SUIT.
In All Colors, Sack or the Latest Style Cutaway,

ut I7.W.
n- - Kemciiibor these goods nre all our own

iiiakutiuit must go, as wu need the room.

L. GANSHAN & BRO,
MEUCI1ANTTA1LOIIS,

MANUfACTUKEUB OF MK.N'3 1JOYS AND

CIULDIIEN'B CL02UING,

66 fSs 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Ulgbtou the Southwest Cor. of Orange St.)

LANCASTE11, FA,

Mf Not connoctoA with any otter Clothing
JIousolu the city.

bsfa:-'?-- .r i"-sv;- "
'- - ' --- -

aiVJTTH

INIIKItWKAU.HIIH.
I.UC'IIIKH. and

IIAI.r IIO.SK, Mill the

North End Dry Goods Storo.
J. W. 1IYUNK.

nov.Mjd No. ,1M NmiliCluiwn street
nFtirirNi.w C'AHil HTOBK.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite Iho Keyilone llousii and Norlhorn

National Bank,
.517 & H) North (ucvn Street.

Opening today new and seasonable Hresi
Hoods.

WIIITK VIUTOIttA LAWNS,
VVIIITK PLAID NAINNOMhii,
WIIITK LINEN DK'INIIKM.

C'OltDED PIlJPEi, LAHIKs' UAU.E VESTS,
1 h N T'a l A 1 . H V htl ,

CI1II,I1IIKN"SGA11.K,ALLSI.ES.
Illaek and Colmeil Silk Milts. Nntv stock et

millions. Kill I line of Notions nnd Do-
mestics all ut tow pi lies.

N II All luilebled tolh.i Into llriuol
ItoKcrs A II ill st 1110 leiiuesled tocallut the store
of tlm undersigned tin.lseltlo their accountant
iiniK.iisiitlertlm IMhor .Inly the books go Into
the liiimlsof iiunlileriuaii lor collection.feuSljtl VV. 11. BOWKIIS.

G.ti: AT ATT I .ACTION.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
ONK CASK

OKNTil NLAl MlltlKD SllIUT.-- ,

Itelufiirced Hack nnd Kiout, made expressly lor
us and warranted VYitmsiittu Muslin, Mi rents
cucti

ONE CASK
CllKAM SUEUSUUKKI19, &c ll Yunl.

W Doren DADlKVaud OKNT'S INDIA UAU.E
hSTS, Long and short Slcovcs, 25c each.

(treat lleductlon lu Prices lu

WHITE GOODS.
INDIA I.ISKN. 1CTOU1A LAWN

tilnch V1CTOKIA LAWN, UV u yard, runua
l'rico. 15o a yard.

Ctfsieil.il attractions In OKNT'S rUUNISH
IN IK,

AT TUK

BOSTON STORE,
Noh. 20 nnd 28 North Quoon 8t.,

LANCASfKH, PA.

H. r.lVliEKA CO.J.
BARGAINS

Wash Dross Goods!

Ileal Pacific I.a.Mis.dUc.
lest Crinkled Seersuckers, 8c. to Ue,

Ameitcan Satin.. r.'tc, fc , 12e, 1.1c
Kreiirh SatlntH ut les than city prices
tiliighains, 5c 'Ac., .sc.
VV hite UchxIs, Sc.,r,'c, sc. I0o. up.

Embroidered Laces, Etc,

flrf'H very thing .'l.cut, Coinuftnilstu
our cxhW unit iirlcct.

John S. Giyler & Co,,

No. 25 Euat KIn Stroet,

l.ihc.iBTKn, Pa.

yllITi: DHlSS tiOODH.

WITT 8c StiHND
OPEN TO-DA- Y,

ANOTIIEK CASE Ot POPULAIt bTtLES IN

OUINKLB3 SEEKSTJOKBIt,
PRINTED SATINE3,

PRINTED BATI8TES.

Every thine Desirable In

White Dress Goods.
INDIA LIN LNS, VICTOK1A LAWNS,

COUDED PIQUES,
EMHHOIDEUED SUITS,

s;'18S. CAM1IKIC AND NAINSOOK EM.
HUOIDKUlESand KI.OINCINUS.

Sjiecl.tl Attractions Ten Pieces Pin Striped

SUMMER SILKS.
Only Sea ard.'

mty Pieces Kino Wool LACE I!UNTlN(SS,i;Jio.
iiyuid; advertised city price, UXc

JERSEYS I JERSEYS!
fifty Dozou Children's illaek und Colored JElt- -

SKY WAlSTiv.Sc each
LADIES' IILACK WOIISTED .1 KUSKiS, 75c;

each ; regular price, li.ou,
LADIES' KINK WOltSTKD .lEKSKY'S, 1.(M

each; worth fUtt,

New York Store,
New. O, O & 10 East King St.,

LANCASTKIt. PA.

VU UN ITU MS.

UltNlTUltE iVAlinilOOMH.F

KITCHEU EUMITTTKE

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms,

20 HAST KINO STREET.

- Picture Krames to Order.

WINKS AHli LIUVUltS,

nllAKDY ! 11UANDY ! IJj At this season of the your every family
should hav o ll lioltlo et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
iimloninl slue euro for Cliolciiiiind oilier sum

mcr troubles.
HEIOAUT'S OLD WINK 8TOHB,

11. E. SLAYMAKElt, AKt.

rraiE oklkiikatkd
"BOUQUET" AND "OLD ANCUOlt"

PURE RYE WHISKIES
Are rich In flavor, soft und pleasant to the taste.
PCKBln ouiillty, are oxccilontstlinulanU, and
they sbind without a rival Hi the i inarkeU Sold
at all the leading Hotels nnd by ' UruKKtsta. Ask
forlL "UUMI'HUKYAMAUTIN,

Solo Proprietors,
lanlMlina .01 N. M BU. Phlladulphla. l'a.

t5elic.sofX dkai) industuvT
XV Compared with Pennon's Cupclnu Porous
Plasters nil others are crude and unsatisfactory,
l'rico jaconts.

DAUK IIAKKKNB
MINEKALSPltINU VVATElt.

A natural TONIC ALTEUAT1VK, Dluiutlc of
unusual poivcr, pronounced by Dr ilrlukuiuu,
anuulhoilty upon such cases, to bu"liullar In
iirecls to that of the Aloxls Spa, of Uormany."

As to Its merits we roMr lo thofollowlUK well
knovi u citizens who have or who are now ualnu;
the wilier: J.M. W. Ueist, J. M. Johnson, Jno.
D.Skiles, ll.O. llrubakor, csil., A. D. Krltchey,
esib, Thos. WhlUon, esip, Capt. It. A. bmltli,
James li. l'otts, J. U. Goodman, K. It. Urillltbs,
O. M, Zulim.

Medlcul tcsllrnony and reforoncca lurulshed
uiiou application.

V. B. GOODMAN, Manager,
No. 87 Kast Grant Street, (rear of Court House.)
BLACK UAllllKN SPUING UOUSK. within

two hours or the city. A o. ulet. liouiellko re-

treat. DellKhtful grounds, carelul atlenUon,
unexcelled cuisine, moderate charges. Kor
tonus, kislu,STIK BOMllKUQKli,

ricasaut Grove, Lancaster County, l'a
jantlS-tm- a


